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CHAPTER. XVIII. Continued.
The LadyKora was etanding lu he conte

et the bare snd miserable cll, and hep face
lsas turned to arid him.o d

The liwyer studie her oenutenaneai de
leot lu it nome signe ofiterror or of sabma
sien.

lu vain. The bright, apirite ayez leotat
st him in a haughty contempt. The prenod
sweet face glowed with the Indignation of an
estamed soul. There was no craven submis
lon lathe light, ereot figure, nobslavleh fea

ln the poise of the haughty hed. Bright and
prend and teariess m ahs had always beau, sn
was she now, ln spite ofb er misfortunes an
adveraibles. Thor wae a brave sul unde
thatsf andityeeb'

"My poor child î" alghed the lawyer.
uetting down hie light and standing witb hie
bao agaonut the deor. l My por Noraa I I
makes my heart bleed te find yon bore 1"
Ad he glan. iat her miserable suvrourd
.lnge.

The girl's prend lips curied in dicdain.
"lHypocrite !" he said, ln her sweet, bigh

veine, and wlth a scornful emphamie.
The lawyer repeated the word with appar

ently sorrowini surprise.
"Yeu do net Dki rthe name ., ca! the

L .dy Nom. '< L'wis Ih svnew a word with th
lame meaning, but with a thousand timn th.
feres I Bàs. hypocrIte ! Fale guardiau,
Falqe friend! I hve faund you out at lat il

The lawyer looked at her in seeming
grief'

"'Ani this le the spirit ln whleh I find
yen T' ho cried. " 1Stil disobedient, still re
bellinu, atul centumaoiou c I I name here te
night, Nora, hoping te find you ln an humble
and suabmlsive state!of mind. I have a ehorce
and carriage at the door, and I expeoted toe
take yen home itb m3 ! You will break
iny heart, Nora. I, who estand l a parent'e
glae to you, am doomid, it semns, to ex-

erience a parent' dempeeat oro w, the in
gratitude of a welt-loved ehid. O Nens
Nora 1

A iter smisle gatherea about the girl's
beautiftl mouth. A ster look gleamed like
the ileh of an unaheathed sword from her
cunny eyes.

I do net wonder that I was deetved! '
ohe maid slowly. "Ye nwould have denelved
oe more sunplcoinu than I, WKauhel Kildare.
Even now, did I net know you me wel, I
might think you wel-meaning i'

"I And am I net Nora ?"
The stern amile en Nara'. lips deepened.
"i Ak yourself that question 1" abe sad.

Michael Kildare, it was a bad day for you
When yeu shut me up ln this honse I It was
a bad day for yenuwhan yen doomed me t
thia dark andwretched solitude !1.

The lawyer'a face changed, dimpite his great
self-control.

IWhat do you mean ?' ho asked hastily.
oI mean, Michael Kildare, that I have

learned in this prison oel to think and rea-
son as I never thought and reasened baieor.
and I have thought out many things of whloh
you would net dream. From my earlieNt
childhood yen were a favorite guest at Kil-
dare Castle. Yen ere my father'a lawyer
and truste confidential friend, When papa
died, leaving my property to the cars of Sir
Ruasel Ryan, ho yet made yeu an assoolate
guardian of my property and porion. Yen
pretonded te love me with a father's love,
and aIl the while y enourishedr semes
against me !,

Michael Kildare's face greu pale, and a
dangerus glitter appeared in his eys.

"Yon talk wildly 1" ha aid, lai astrange
voice.

1I speak the trth,o sald the young Lady
Nors boldly, and with eternly fihshing eyea.
"1 Yeu have had dosigns agalnmt me all thece
yeara ."

The lawyer started and an appreheanave
look darkened bis visage.

"f This appearance of the promeut Lord of
Kildare-te pretended lord-bas been look.
ed forward ta by you for years 1" exclaimed
the girl, with paalonate emphaeis. " Have I
net notied disnoepane lu pnayour statemente T
And yet I would have beeo decalved ta the
nd, but for the converntion which I anal-

dentally overheardi luyour library. I should
have gen on, recoiving your careso and
kindly words as coming from a loving heurt,
and the man you champion would have flour-
lahed upon that of which you and ha have
despoiled ma l Shll I tell yen c what I
have suspected until suspiolen bas grown
positive belilef V

" Yes; tell me !" caid the lawyer, wath-
ing her with hie glittering teoy.

" Liste, thon," mald the young Lady Nor,
reading lu bie guilty tacs the confirmation of
aIl ber werat auspicions. "I Lsten to what I
know u Inthe first place, Michael KiLdare,
your love for me has been all pretense, ali
aeeming-'

Il By heaven, no, Nora "
The yonng girl paid no heed teo he inter-

ruption.
"l In the second place," the said, "yeu

have planned Redmond Kildare's whole life,
frein the hour ln which yen first knew ef hie
existence i lu bis infancy pou pianne! toe
ina hlm mes day Esrl of Kidare. This
ham been pour great object lu lita, Yen have
schemed aud hoped and worked te ChIa oui!,
Yen bave lived a lite et hypocrisy, with ChIe
aim alwayi lu view. Yen mntended te sweep
away every abmtacle between Rodulond Kil-.
dare ai! the prize yen meant hlm to via, but
peu waitud, with matchless patience, util
the only obstacle in te patht vas ana weak
delinate girl, who trusted peu, au! whe had!
b een intrusted to pour cane. While my
gvandfsther lived, ami! faCher lived, pou kept
ailent, Whem their death left te uap coin-
paratively lear, Chen yen zriade your trec-
ereus, villatinu nove 1"

Miael Kîldare' tinsc grew livîid. Hm
eyes startud frein Choir seckets. Au appari-
tion trom Chu tomnb coul! net bave terrified!
hlm more than Chose wordm frein Chu young
gIrl'. 11pc.

Saeing Chut bhnr atate bai! struok homo',
th, Lady Nana contInu.d, with awful stern-

M Ichael Kildare, I know, from that onn-
versation I overhead!, Chat Chia young ann
Redmondi has ne rîit Ca the plane ha haeo
siolen. It lu stîll mine lu the mlght cf God.
.1k lO4W 100 a.0n ain ithe sihst a mam I

md Ye tucuon wht Ceras I behoagmin
peurs. 1lora,' said Ch elawyer, uhiverIng.

6« 1 viii uever imni! my ald Cc îtrengthen
Chat usurper's claims » "cric! the young girl.
" Did I net love another, I could net marry
this mau 1".

The dolaration atruck the lawyer with al
thoeforce of a greatanud unalterable truth.
The gray paller on his face teek a elckly,
green:h tint. A rfi flame loaed mt bis
eyes, and a ghastly, wuI emile oenvulued
im visage.

At that moment h was terrible te look
apon,

Even thie Lady Nora recolled a step, with
a iensatlenof terror. H. looked to her, with
ail his mettoines and soothnuosthrown acide,
Ilke the Incarnation tet!vil lke the embodi-
ment of some deadly sud awful purpose.
in atad evealed at last ir hbaheunh

in the i!epihm et ber seuL 111My ô! i sho
la capable of anything "

q Do yeu know wht tihit lat sentence of
s

IJHAPTERI XIX.
A VILLaImous comPAcj.

Au we have said, Tim Fogarty, alla
Murple, was ai most wretohed guise.

During the fortnight which had elapmed
ince hi hurried flight from the bote!lin

Dublin, m(ter bla recognition et Lame Bill, ha
had passed, through the several mnages of
ceedneas nsud poverty, and now preented a
strong famlhy resotnblance to the great tribu
of beggrs uwhich infeste all the Irish and
Eeglich olties. *

Ho was ragged and dIrty, unabvon and
unchor, and this neglect of hie piesonal ap-
aaanna ManLl a i. nana e:htlis%.

It was a wonder that even blm mo'ther had
the oonage and the affotion to rnagni,

ymur implies V" asked Michael Kildare, lu
thi Vparring whisper.

"1.Whatever It implies, I adhere to ît.
masuserted ,he Lily Nora, with undaunte
courage.

Agsîn that ghastly, einister, tawi mmiL
plyeid about Miohasi Kildare's lips.

The gir dlxed her eyes upon hm wit
r coathicg brIghtnuemsand demanded abruptly
e " Michael Kildare, what secret tl s ther

botween yon and Redmond Kildare V'
The lawyer answered ouly by a audde

hleu.
di " I It that he bas promisad you money t

help him? Will ho ahare with yeu'his 111
gotten galns T Or le there morne deeper mys

n tory behind ail this 1"
Michael Kildare glared at hic young kin

woman with a demon's fury.
" Yeu know toe much, Nors," ho hissed

0" It hai been botter for yon te hase .playe
d against me a cesan' aenniug, had yet

meant to Win, instead of thic out-spokon bold
nes I A cevered hand might have graspeda

, prise. The band plainly exhibited may b
out off ! D you underztand "

I understent" aid cthe young girl grave
ly. "But I have not a coward' eoul-llk
yen I have spoken ont boldly and fear
lusly, for I am a stranger o twhat you cal
a woman'e 'ounning,' and what I term hy
pecrisy 1 I know you as you are, Michae
Kildare and you perhapa know me ah last a
-a !',

" And what do yeu Intend te de with yOD
preolena disooverlea ?V aneered Kildare, stil

e n is hissing voice.
I do net choose to deolae rny plans 1"

£ You have planc, then You mean t
eacape, .erbaps--to slip over t England-t
ee Sir Russel Ryan ? and once In the pres

once of Sir Russel, the stern, immaculate
puritàn.aouled Anglo-Irichman, you willun

- bosom yourself ofyour suspiclons ! You wil
tell him all that yO bave saidt Came to-night
Yen will repeat the conversation you over
heard In my bouse? Yonulwill denoune
Lord Kildare and me as conspirators, and de
mand that Raedmond's claimc t Point ll
dare be nentested ? This le your pro
gramme VI

- The bady Noa did net reply.
Kildare took ber silent as consent, an

the red flame in bis eyem danoed and
glowed Ilke a wrecker'a fire. And the
demonina look on hie visage grew more la
Cense.

" I would like to give you a last chance te
patch up a truce," he raid, In a Iow faltering
voice-" a last chance-"

" Then yon must purpoe something new,'
@sid the Lady Nara. " Yeu have my daci
dlon lu regard to thie fallow-conspirator o
youra, Redmond Kildare. I am ready t
bear this Imprisanment a long as you
patience bolds ont. Sooner or later, oi
courge, yon will be compelled t grant me
my freedora. Yon cannot bide a woman like
me away from hor friende a long time with
ont Inquiries beiug made for ber. Lord O'
Nell will demand my whereaboute. Lady
Kathleen will fnquire for me. Suspiclon will
light upon You, and you will be compelled toa
produce me."

Aa her latest remark shwed, the young
girl apprehended nothing worse at the banda
of her kinumau than s prolonged captivlty.
As well as he was beginning te know
this mild-eyed, amooth-faoed man, che did
net yet half comprehondb is capabilities for
wlokedness.

Kildare, with the emile we bave de-
scribed seemingly frozen un his face, alowly
took up the right, and as slowly opened the
der and sidied out, keeping his blazing eyes
fixed on Nota.

Oa eotaide the door, he closed it abrupt-
ly, looked it, and descended the stairs.

Mrs. Fogarty, hall asleep,was awaiting his
roturn in the lower hall.

" The saints be between us and harm," %h
cjaculated. "Wby,your honor looks as if yon
had seen a ghost."

"I amn lathe humor to make one," @ald
the lawyer grimy.I " ly ward causeo me a
grat deal of trouble, Mrs. Fogarty. We
shall have ta keep up thla yatem of bread auid
water and close confinement. Bat I am
afraid that aven those things will nt break
her spirit."

"If I couldn't break her spirit, I'd break
her head, as my old min used to say of me,"
gaid Mrs. Fgarty coarsely. " The girl's as
obatinate a a mule, and bas nearly wora the
life out of me. And the way ihe's abrieked
for help at tImes bas been enough to make
one's hair stand on end. Liat night I expect.
ed t see the polle rush In ail the way from
Dablin, let alome the neighbors. You'li never
dc anything with ber, your bonor, and may
as well lot ber out at wonat."

'- Yon think so!"e
"I do. If she wn't marry the man she'd

ought, why yon'l bave t lot ber throw
berolf away, your bon. She ain't tbe
driven."

A look came upon the lawyer'. face that
made the id woman tremble.

"8be will make me trouble," ho muttered,
'"uniesc I do something. I wih I bad the
right mort of a man te help me plan and aot.
I wish-"

ISure, the devil will moud the min you'r
wanting,' amid Mrs. Fogarty, convinced that
the "help" Kildare required was of a descrip-
tien whioh the tather of1evil would dellght u.
" Yoi'voeuly to lok aroud."

At this juncture a stealhby stop vas heard
en the stops vithoat.

The lavyer and the widow were alîke client.
The former instunctively shielded Che llght
witih bis perion.

Thon Che door vas sof tly tried freom the
outside. It did net yieid. The next minute
there vas a low,grating, raaplng sound lu Che
look, as of eue turning the key with a burg-
Iar'. implimonte.

The lawyer drew a platI1 ready for use.
Mrs. Fogarty turnedi aIok with Cerrer.
Presently the dean ws pnshed softly ajîr.

It opened more and more videly,and a man's
tarin vriggled trough te aperture inte te

Thora was oue moment of vild astenish-
ment on elther side, and the intruder vae
about to reCreat, sud Rildare, who bai!
shrunk backt te the wali, was about te fire,
when Mns. Fogarty, with a ihriek of joy,
boundi!d touard the door, orying nt :

"hI's Tint I l'a muy boy Timn come
homo !'

Lt wia Indeed! Tim Fegarty, alime Murple,
Baaatynea quondam valet, and lu most

eue face, Kîdre put up hbs plate!, an hi

ca The day ba son me tho help I vaut 1"
ha muttered!. oa And just ln tinie1"'

search of another candle and food for ber
son-

Loft to Chemselves, the two men whose
stationelu life so widely differed-theone
being a lawyer of reputation, honored, are-
apeased, and esteemed ; the other being a run-
away convlot, and, like Cain, "hlbisand
against every man, and every man'@ hand
against him"-Bat do*n, facing each other.

And presently, without Klldare's having
revealedi his plano, the twe men haid arrived!
at an understanding with each other, s far
that Fogarty trusted the lawyer aud felt at
emce lu bic preence, and KIldare came to he
Donclolon that by playing upon the fearasand

mou!! h lm Cc lm big W111
Mrs. Fogarty came up with another lighC

Mad a sray lîden Iilth cold mMea, breadj aU4 a

à and t olair hlim. t wa n euwoder th.
the cmootb, mild-facmd, gentle-eeerilng lau

" yen, ucanning him so closely through gentle
d hai-hut eyes, sheuld deem him an emissar

of the'faCher of evil, and just the man of a:
e othera to assit him lu carrying outbLa nefarl

onu plans.
h .ogarty,-or Murple,,had net followed thi
: oIrcutous ruete of filght laid ont for him b
e Bssantyne, and which bai! been intendedt t

bring him ah ts close te Bailiconner. Ri
m had iadnded to fOllow L te ithe letter, ai

had Indeed gene to Drogheda, but her. h
o had fallen ln with ome jolly le-houa
l. frequenters, made thair moquaintance, and re

mained to cultivate hsIr society until hii
money was all @pent tl driaking and gaming

- The end of the fortnight found him still a
Drogheda, poor and pennUesa, his bout gar.

. monte diaposed of for board, and utter dasti
di tution tarng him ln the face.
n At this criais of af airc, ha had deoided t

u. write to Bamsantene ouEnd him mano Y;
a vas Iudeed on bis way te a stationer' te n
e vous bie lait three-pence in paper, peu, and

stamp for the purpose, wrhen t his hrror hi
- encounterod him old enemy, Lime BIl, fa

e t face.
- Loslng hl courage utterly il this recentre
l and comprehending la a instant that Lame
- Bill was soarahing for him, Fogarty turme
Bi and fie! down the nearemt street, darting latc
U allmy and hell-waye, and never resting unti

ha bald complately distanced Lame Bill, wh'
r baid sprung after hi in luquick purmuit.
il The fugitive did net ratura to the li

where ho had bean Ionging, bat, with a
wholesome horror of the law, wiih whil]

o Lame Bill was now assoolated lnl hiseyes, h
o struck out for the open country, and mad
- bis way by slow and cîrcuitous routes tC

,, Clondalkin, begging bis foode e vent, an
1. leeping at night ln riak yards or undo
i hedges.
L He ha! arrived at Clondalkia a half hon

before midnight on this night of Michse
o Kildare'a visit te his ward. At an ale-bouse
- where ho bai! halted ta beg a drink, lu th
. ontakirta of the village, h bai! canitoul
. made iquirlea for Mr. logarty, and wa

told that he livedi at Yew Cottage, a pla
ho well knew au bclongiag te bitant. Mr

d Kildare's cty bousekeeper.
à Th n he ha! itolen with low and oreepIn
e steps to Yew Cottage. The lawyer'm horse aun
. phaeton vere biddn in the abrubbery, un

he did net detect their preence. No ligh
i showed trom within the dwelling.

"9 Theld lady la asleep 1" hu salid to him
malf, as ho stealtbily erept up the stepa. "Il
I knock and arouse ber, the nelghbora ma

. hear. Lame Bill may ho watahing ln the
f neighberbood. Ho may even bo lurking
o about the grounds. The îtillest way la the
r boat way. Once lu, I can find my way to thu

old lady. So here goes !"
It was thus that ho ctole into the cottage

a like a burglar, and found himself, t his ter
- ror and amazement, confrontei net enly by

his mother, but by the Dublin lawyer, whou
ho bad iformerly known, and who h rene
gnizd lnu an instant.

That ChI eencounter with Mr. Klidare
boded him no good, ho seemed ta feel in.
*tinctively, for ho tried deperately te bream
ions, frem hie muther's clinglng embrace,
treatlug her with a roughness which h
miRht have bestowed upon Lame Bill him.
self.

" I Let me go, will you ?" h o ared, hall
choked and whollymaddened. "Let go yous
hold, I say. Do you wanu t hang me "

He tore from his neck ber long atout arma,
and vas about to make his escape, when the
lawyer quietly closed and locked the door,
withdrawing the kev.

ac What are you afraid of, Tim?" asked
Mr, Kildare ln bie scft, meilIfluons tones.
'Not of me, surely? I wouldn't betra you
fora thousand pounda. Yo aroe as esfe with
me as with your mother V"

Fagarty loeked at the lawyer doubtfully
and .ullenly, and with a treacherene expres-
sion blabi eyes. As ho ha! no money, ho
regarded a lawyer as bis matural enemy.

" I know all about you," continuedi Mr.
Kildare, fixing his cat-lIke gaze full upon the
fugitive.« 'I know that ou are an escaped
convict, and that the Dublin police, through
saome atrange quarter, have got wind of your
presence ln the country. I know, tee, that
they are looking for you and a fellow-conviet
of youra-a scheming, murderoustfellw, with
the manneros and louk of a gentleman. I
knaow that a heavy reward la offered for this
iman's captureand youre, and that more than
one person is anxione te haudle the reward
monecy "

The fugitive breathed hard. A dangerous
look appeared un bsle avage iace. He worked
bis hande nervously.

"You know tee much !" he mattered.
Thelawyer amiled.
" Net ce," ho answered. 1I like a follow

of pinck. I like yno, Tim Fogarty. Yen
have enly tc say the word, and you oand I eau
ho friends, and on the beat of terms. More
than that ; whIle I ama protecting you, I can
put you in the way of making abit of money,
say twenty peunda or a !

The fugitive, atil l ncredulous, started at
the lawyer, and with a greedy look ln his
epea.

' lListen t hat now, Tim.," said Mrs.
Fogarty. "Hi honor will pratent pou and
give you twenty pounda for doing a bit
cf work-gai! lak te him ! Y on'll de as heo
cays, Tim., dear 1'

leI it ln earnet be le T" asked Fogarty
doeubtfully.

" Yes ; I amin uamrneat," dealared te baw.-
yen, with a clneerity Ch. fugitive coul! ne
luone doubt. "I have got a little irregular
sort e! buelnesu ou baud, sudn vaut somne-
body Ce help me lu fC ,

,~ Irregular, eh 1' mnuttered im. • ,Well,
l'I peyur min I Ina use! to 'irregulari bnci.
noe, I arn! Anything lu the way et e bouse-
bnunig ? That's what I Cnek my v'y'go fer,
pou may remeneber. Or venu!d yen waut
mething Chat another cbap ovnai I 'mn

geai! ai iagglng-" .
"l'il Celi yenubwat I vaut, but not juil

yet," aai! Mn. Kildare. " Jumtmnow peu waut
teeoo an! drInk. Yen lonked famiîaed 1"

" 1 am, very noir," accorte! Fogarty. "I've
hai! nothing Ceoit ince noon T"

" Thon the finit thing ta bo doua lm to Riva
pou morne food!," sald the lawyer. "~ Mrs.
Fogarty, te ihuttora are abosned lu Ch. pan-
iar, sud Timn and I vIl! go ln there an! wait,
whilo yen bring up some supper."

A. be spoke haeopenedi the parnot door mud

n biv.d inu io xeruo, Saking sieo candla wliti

rA .Fcgrty alm Mur pie, foaloi ehm,

ended Co the basement lu the darknoe, bnu

t bottie 'f bis, he baving a waakne.s for Dub-
- lin porter and kindred beverage.
, Tao fugitive took the tray on hl kuesuand
Sfll ta eating as If nearly starned, The law-
I yer watohed him au ho ate, and studied his
. oountenanoe clIosely.,

IlE hat more of the animal lu hlm than
p ci the intellectual," thouht Kildare. "Odd
r that thore's sub a -diffirence ln familles.
> Tberes Mrs. Lifey, this fellow'e aunt, who
I only needs fine clothea to blossom out a a

lady. I could do worse than narry ber, ai.
8 though I do'i lntend te do that. And here'
SMrs. Fogarty, Mro. Llffey's mister, alho a
. gentlewomau by birth, but of coarse nature
* and vulgar soul, ready to de anything bad for
, money. And hare's Mrs. Fogarty's son, who
tought te bu a respectable tradesman, or aveu
. au architot, like Mr. Liffey, or a profession.
. al man -,and what la hoa? No street gamin

grown ta manhoed could have have greater
aptitude for crime thau Tim Foarty. And
no street thief han0. viler " nVr the ..

. And perhaps, as far as I am concernaed, It le
jut as well. If I were te marry Mre, Liffay
no one would ever need te know that this

* wretch Fogarty la her nephew. But I do neot
Intsnd ta marry ber, and I shaitget rid cf her
just when she coasme@ te b useful to me. Se

a with thi@ follow. Meanwhile ho can ho very
J ueeful to me !'
a 14one of these dark reflactions, however,
I appeared in the gentle, snf t-featured face of
c the elderly lawyer. Instead, a benevolent

amize glowed on hi. delloate visage, and ho
n atroked bis chil ielaurely with one small,
1 white band.

Sitting there with that soft, benevolent
* imile, watchlng thefamlshing man at bie re-
* past, Michael Kildare might bave sat for the
* picture of morne great philan;hropiît, or
1 might have served as a model for the incarn-
. ation of the viirtue of philanthropy itself.

Yet hie seul was as black as that of the
r convînt beside him.
i When Fogarty bad appeased his hunger

and cleared the tray, the lawyer said :
I" Now you nmay leave us, Mrs. Fogarty.

Tim and I have business to talk over.
Yeu will have the rest of the night te alk

, with him, yen know,"
The widow aseuted, and took up the tray

and the extra light and withdrew.
When the sound of ber footsteps had diedm

ont of the hall, and Mrs. Fogarty bad gone
up to her own room, Mr. Kildare quietly
locked the parler door, and drew hl chair
cloe t that cf the fugitive.

.l Now let us understand each other, my
friend," heasaid. "I have got a big job on
band fer you. You will have te work canti-
ously, and la diagnise. When yeu shall have
finimhed the job, I shall rEquIre yen te lave
the ountry-to emigratb, i tact !"V

Q "a twenty pound ?'
l No ; if the job f. well dore, yen shall

have enough to take yen acrosa the ocean uand
set yen up lu corne decant business. But it
munt be understood that yen will go."

" Oh, yes, l'Il go,' said Fogarty glibly,
adding mentally that ha would go down te
Wicklow. and bide at Ballyconnor, where ho
weuld be safe as in Ameri. land now
what la the business ?"

The lawyer hesitated. He was net a man
ta put himself loto the power of another; yet
haro it became absolutely necessary, for the
furtherance of his plana, te make a confidant
ln sone sort of thle man.

After a littIe silence spent ln a close atudy
of Fogarty's countenance, Mr. Kildare drew
still nearer te the fugitive convict and said :

" Yeu may know, Tim, that I am an aseo-
ciste guardian of my yonng kincwomam, the
Lady Nor Kildare-

Yeu;Iknow.
Another citimant bas lately arisen te

Point Kildare, and this new claimant le now
the Earl and ln fulI possession-"

II know that too, interrupted Fogarty
hastily and dnguardedly.

" You de? Ah, yen saw It ln the papere?
It's the great sensation of the day, that and
the Làdy Kathleen Connor's alngular and
sudden marrtage. They form the chiet sub-
ji ot of conversation at every club, party, as.
sembly, or ale-bouse. Every journal coutauins
mome allusion te these te sensations. High
and low alike dicouss them. Tue new Erl
of Kildare will be the lion of the seaseon, if ha
iv'îl anly show bimielf. Holel a handsome
fellow; and worthy of hla exalted position! "

" I hoeat Kildare Castle now !" asked
Fogarty.

"No ; haeis in Dublin on business. I see
him often la fact, I wanted him to tay at
my bouse, as I am bis kinuman and am te o
bla lawyer, but he preferred a hotel. But te
return to the point. My ward, the Lady
Nora Kildare, l now my epecial charge, Sir
Russel Ryan giving Up his pot with the loe
of ber property. It ha@ been my wish that
Nora should marry ber cousin, but sho re-
fumes. She la an obatinate, olf-wllied crea.
ture, and bas made me much trouble."

(Te be continued.)

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE, IT MAY BE
YOUR TURN.

With wll.known regularity the 236;h Grand
Monthly Drawing of The Louisiana State Lot.
tery tock plane at New Orleana, on Janu&ry
14th, 1890, under the usual supervision of Gen
erals G. T. Beauregard of Lomsiana, and Jubal
A. Early of Virginia. Ticket No. 93,262 drew
the ficat capital prrize of 8300,000 Ticket No.
19,122 drew the second capital prize ef 8100,000,
and was old in fractional twentiethseat $1 each,
sent ta M. A. Daunhin, New Orlean,, La., oee
vas held by Ehî Zone, Philadelphia, Pi. ; enes
by Robert T. Parker, St. James, Mo. ; eue by
Thomas Marrit, Leavenworth, Kan. ; one by
John J. Conley, Boston, Mass. ; one by H ans
Lageni, D wight, Ill. ; one by H. 'W. Cartier,
Mianeapolis, Min. ; one by O. N. D)uros,
Dietroit, Mioh. ; onm by Nevada Batnk, San
Francisco, Cal. ; one by Second National Batik o
cf Jackson, Tenn., etc., etc. Ticket No. 64,301
drew the third espital prize of 850,000, talso sold
in fractional parts, lun lke maînner at S. each ;
ne te Wm. E. Westlake, Poora, IIl. ; .one to
Jaob Abboxb, 435 Aiuquitb et., Baltimnoe,
Md. ; oue to Henry On~ke, 153 West 3d st.,
Cincienati. Ohio. ; one la a dep3Eitor, Union
National Bank, Noew Orleans, La. ; one ta

onunah Lay & Co., Traverste City, Miah. ; oe
te John Daly, 462 Wiashington St. New York
CJity ; eue to> Charles G. Lynch, Boston, Macs.,
etc., etc. The nlext drawtng wil! take place
Tuesday, March 11th, af which ail information

viiofrmia e u application te M. A.
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NY PERSON HAVING $10,000 WHICH
they desire to investin the manufacturing

of a firsb class patent, in Oscada, will please
Address GEORGE H. SMITH, Attorney at
Law, Racine, Wi. 23.6

TO PARENTS
Never negluct the bealth of your Children

during the Summer season. If they suifer Irom
021ic, Diarrboea, or Teathing PIirm, 1use DuL.
CoDrUa'S INrANre' SYRUP, and you will giVe
them immediate relief.êBUCKEYE BELL FOIUNDRY.
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TU UOlIy Appliances
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

1 Nul LoRsa ff Lite. ACurg w1hlt1M91CÉ81
All diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Blt and Appliancea Oa the principle thai

Electricity is Life, our Appliauces are brought directly into contact with the diseaeed part,
They act as perfect absorbent, by destroying the germs of disease and removing al]

impurities fron the body. Diseuses are ancoesstully treated by correspondenct,
as our goods con be applied at borne.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS.hHOLE, Halifax.N.S., is happy totestify to the benefitsreceied from our Butterfly

Belt and Actina. Senator A, E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to ue Actina
fer failing eyeoight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street, oured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year's standlng; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEBEAD, 578 Jarvia St.,
a aufferer for years, could op be induced to part with our Electria Blt.,MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Street, coughed eighteen months. oced in two treatments by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain merchant, nurt eof rheumatim in the shoulders afer all others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLE9, Thesalon, cured cf lame
hack, pain in bremat and dyspapsia. after baing lati up aitlwinter, MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of sciatica lu six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simeoe Street, cured of one year's cleep-
leaneaR in threg days by wearing Luug Shield and using Actina. L. B. %ceKAY, Queen Street,
tobacconist, oured o beadache after years of sufferinga. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, music teacher, find Actinainvaluable. E. RIGGS. 220 Adelaide Street West, cured of
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEP. 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back ifter all medicines
had failed. MISS TJELLA DL AYTON. Tnoronto, cured of paralysis alter being in the hospital
nine months. JOHN THObIPSON, 109 Adelaide went, oured of a tumor in the eye in two
weeks by Actina. MISS B M. FORSYTH. 18 Brant Sîreet, rep:rts a lump drawn from ber
band 12 pears' standing. MRaS. H ATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLoOD
POIsoN.

mc"Your Belt and Suppgnsory have cured me of irpitency." writpe G. A. • I would
not be without your Belt and Suspensory for 830," writes J.
McG. "lFor general debility your Belt and Suspensory are
chbet.p at any price." say Mr. S. M. O. These letters are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Thessalon, cured of rheumatism in back
and legs, very bd case; laid up a lung time. Many more sucb
testimonials onfile.

Catarrh Imossiible under the inauene or Actina,

Actina will cure diseases of the eye.

Send for Illustiated Book and Journal giving full liai. Free.
No Fancy Priaei

Combined Beit and SuspensOry. onis $5 OO-Certain Cure.

NO VINEG&R -OR ACIB UISBDI

W. T. BAER & Co,
rir vlua APEN. 171 Qaîeen Street West, ToroutOq
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5 o"88 a day. Samplea and duty FRZE.SLino@;neti under tihe haros>. feet. Write
BREWSTER'SSAFETY REIN IOLDER
00. Holly, Mich

T HE WIZARD HA T R AK I •

The Wizard Hgat Rack la no larger Chaà
quarter, nsd eau a carried in the v t pocket
and ready for ase et îneCime. It stick. to
and ding.Y oueau bang onr bat or amy r-
t are on the mirror, window, in fact anything,
and speotators wonder how it i. done. It is the
most ingenious invention of the f. Ofer
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PRINT AND PROSPER.
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AND THEREBŸY¯NCRE
YOURw BUSINESS.
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